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any use or application of the material in this document.
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1 DISASTER OVERVIEW
Torrential rainfall in various parts of the state since 22nd July coinciding with high tides
and also discharge from dams led to various regions getting inundated thereby resulting
in floods and landslides across multiple districts in the state. Raigad, Ratnagiri,
Sindhudurg, Satara, Sangli, Kolhapur, Pune, Thane, Mumbai Suburban and Wardha
districts were affected by heavy rainfall resulting in flood and landslide. The Central
Government deployed 34 teams of NDRF and 7 columns of the Defence forces in the
affected areas for humanitarian response along with the state government force on
action. The impacts are felt along the Konkan Coastal Strip and the western Ghats which
is the UNESCO declared eco-sensitive Zone of Maharashtra majorly which is highly
vulnerable to landslide and flood during the monsoon. The state and central government
along with CSO/NGOs are actively responding to the situation through helping in SAR,
evacuation, rehabilitation and relief. With the presence of COVID-19 in the country the
response measures are in-hand focussing on the multiple associated hazards. The
affected community is in high need of humanitarian assistance and the rising needs of the
community are being analysed and reported actively by ground teams.

Estimated figures on the impact of heavy rainfall in Maharashtra
Population Affected: 382,656

Districts affected: 10
Raigad, Ratnagiri, Sindhudurg,
Satara, Sangli, Kolhapur, Pune,
Thane, Mumbai Suburban,
Wardha

Human lives lost: 209

People evacuated: 434,185

Villages affected: 1351
Animals affected:
29,100
Injured: 52
Houses Damaged: 05
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2 METHODOLOGY
The Secondary Data Analysis in the aftermath of the heavy rainfall and its associated
secondary hazards at Maharashtra was carried out on 22nd – 27th July 2021. The
Secondary review is a desk study based on information available in the media,
Maharashtra PECOnet and Sphere India Sitreps and Ministry of Home Affairs Sitreps,
CMO Maharashtra press releases, feedbacks from local organisations working in the state,
etc. For more detailed study a preliminary Joint Rapid Needs Assessment (JRNA) will be
conducted by Maharashtra PECOnet, RedR India and Sphere India.

3 PRE-DISASTER INFORMATION

3.1 STATE OVERVIEW: MAHARASHTRA
3.1.1 Location and Geography
Maharashtra, located on the west coast of India, is the second largest state in terms of
population and the third largest in terms of area. Maharashtra also has the country's
second largest urban population, with about 43 persons out of every 100 living in towns
and cities. It has a large migrant population, of which nearly 72 per cent speak Marathi,
which is the most widely spoken language. With a per capita income 40 % higher than
the all-India average, Maharashtra’s income is derived more from the secondary and
tertiary sectors. The State is surrounded by Gujarat to the north-west, Madhya Pradesh
to the north, Chhattisgarh to the east, Telangana to the south east, Karnataka to the south
and Goa to the south west .Physical divisions of the State comprise of three parts based
on its physical features, viz, Maharashtra Plateau, the Sahyadri Range, and the Konkan
Coastal Strip. The state of Maharashtra has one of the longest coastlines estimated to be
about 450 miles long. The main part of the state occupies the Deccan plateau, with plenty
of forests and excellent fertile lands. A mountain range known, and the Ghats is in the
southern and the eastern parts of the state. The 45% population of the state is urban.
Marathi, Hindi, Urdu, Gujarati are the languages spoken in Maharashtra.
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3.1.2

Demography
Table 1 Demography profile of Maharashtra

State
Capital
Geographical area (sq km)
Decadal population growth rate
Population
Population density (persons per sq km)
Total population (million)
Male population
Female population
Sex ratio (females per 1,000 males)
Literacy rate (%)
Table 2 Demography of affected districts (as of 26th July 2021)

Maharashtra
Mumbai
307,713
15.99%
112,374,333
365
112.37
58,243,056
54,131,277
929
82.34 %
Density

Sl.

Name of

Populatio

Increase

Sex

Literacy

No.

District

n

(%)

Ratio

(%)

1

Thane

11,060,148

36.01

886

84.53

1157

3

Mumbai

9,356,962

8.29

860

89.91

20980

2

4
5
6
7
8
9

10

Pune

Suburban

9,429,408

30.37

915

56.15

603

Kolhapur

3,876,001

10.01

957

81.51

504

Sangli

2,822,143

9.24

966

81.48

329

Satara

Raigad

Ratnagiri
Wardha

Sindhudurg

3,003,741
2,634,200
1,615,069
1,300,774
849,651

6.93

19.31
-4.82
5.18

-2.21

988
959

1122
946

1036

82.87
83.14
82.18
86.99
85.56

287
368
19

206
163
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3.1.3

Shelter

Parameter
Value
Population density per km2
365
Urban Population
45.22%
Rural population
54.78%
Households with safe drinking water supply (Refer HLO Census document)
Total No. of Households
2,38,30,580
From treated source Tap water
1,34,26,793
From untreated source Tap water
27,52,519
From covered well
5,26,350
From uncovered well
29,13,516
Handpump
23,48,675
Tube well
13,51,069
Distribution of HH by predominant material of roof (Refer HLO Census
document)
Houses made of grass/Thatch/Bamboo/wood/Mud etc.
14,62,702
Plastic/polythene
1,51,089
Distribution of HH by predominant material of wall (Refer HLO Census
document)
Houses made of grass/Thatch/Bamboo/wood/Mud etc.
12,68,722
Plastic/polythene
1,02,71
1
Mud/unburnt brick
51,69,837
Wood
2,14,142
Burnt brick
1,09,35,263
Concrete
24,30,754
Distribution of HH by availability of Bathing facility/Type of drainage/Kitchen
(Refer HLO Census document)
Bathroom available
1,53,16,344
Closed drainage
79,20,230
Open drainage
81,60,187
Cooking inside house without kitchen
2,150,456
Cooking outside house without Kitchen
1,80,124

Over three-quarters (77%) of households in Maharashtra live in a pucca house and
almost all households (97%) have electricity. Ninety-one percent of households in
Maharashtra have basic drinking water service, and 94 percent of households use an
improved source of drinking water, but only 65 percent have water piped into their
dwelling, yard, or plot. Urban households (86%) are more likely than rural households
(47%) to have water piped into their dwelling, yard, or plot. Forty percent of households
use an appropriate treatment method to make drinking water potable (mostly by
straining water through cloth). A large majority of households (80%) in Maharashtra use
a clean fuel for cooking.
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3.1.4

Health

3.1.4.1 Infant and Child Mortality
The infant mortality rate in Maharashtra in NFHS-5 is estimated at 23 deaths before the
age of one year per 1,000 live births, down from the NFHS-4 estimate of 24, the NFHS-3
estimate of 38, the NFHS-2 estimate of 44, and the NFHS-1 estimate of 51. The under-five
mortality rate (U5MR) is estimated to be 28 deaths before five years of age per 1,000 live
births, almost the same as U5MR in NFHS-4 (29 per 1,000).

3.1.4.2 Maternal Health
Since NFHS-4, there has been an increase in the percentage of mothers who had an
antenatal check in the first trimester (from 68% to 71%) and a slight drop in the
proportion of women who had four or more antenatal care visits (from 72% to 70%). For
86 percent of their last births, mothers received iron and folic acid (IFA) supplements,
but only 48 percent consumed them for the recommended 100 days or more and only 31
percent consumed them for the newly recommended 180 days or more. Ninety percent
of last births were protected against neonatal tetanus through tetanus toxoid
vaccinations given to the mother. Twenty-two percent of mothers took an intestinal
parasite drug during pregnancy.

Ninety five percent of births take place in a health facility (mostly a government facility)
and 5 percent take place at home. The percentage of births in a health facility increased
in the four years from 90 percent (NFHS-4) to 95 percent (NFHS-5). Institutional births
are more common among women who have received an antenatal check, women with 12
or more years of schooling, women who are having their first birth, and urban women.

Ninety five percent of births take place in a health facility (mostly a government facility)
and 5 percent take place at home. The percentage of births in a health facility increased
in the four years from 90 percent (NFHS-4) to 95 percent (NFHS-5). Institutional births
are more common among women who have received an antenatal check, women with 12
or more years of schooling, women who are having their first birth, and urban women.

3.1.4.3 Child Health
Vaccinations are considered as the most cost-effective intervention that can improve the
overall health of children. Seventy-four percent of children age 12-23 months received all
basic vaccinations against six major childhood illnesses (tuberculosis, diphtheria,
pertussis, tetanus, polio, and measles) at any time before the survey. However, 95 percent
of children are at least partially vaccinated; only 5 percent have not received any
vaccinations at all. Vaccinations were recorded from a vaccination card for a large
majority (84%) of children, which is a substantial increase since NFHS-4 (61%).
3.1.4.4 Adult Health
In Maharashtra, 131 persons per 100,000 are estimated to have medically treated
tuberculosis, based on reports from household respondents. The prevalence of medically
treated tuberculosis is lower among men (115) than among women (148) and is higher
in urban areas (148) than in rural areas (117).
8
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Twelve percent of women age 15-49 in Maharashtra have hypertension, including 9
percent with Stage 1 hypertension and 1 percent each with Stage 2 and Stage 3
hypertension. Hypertension also includes women with normal blood pressure who are
taking medicine to lower their blood pressure. Fifty-three percent of women have normal
blood pressure. The prevalence of hypertension among men age 15-49 is somewhat
higher than among women. Eighteen percent of men in Maharashtra have hypertension,
including 13 percent with Stage 1 hypertension, 3 percent with Stage 2 hypertension, and
1 percent with Stage 3 hypertension. Hypertension also includes men with normal blood
pressure who are taking medicine to lower their blood pressure. Thirty-five percent of
men have normal blood pressure. For both women and men, hypertension increases with
age.
Parameter

Health Index 2017-18
Life expectancy at Birth (years)

https://niti.gov.in/content/life-expectancy
Birth Rate (per 1000 living
persons)
Infant mortality rate (2016) per 1000 live births

Maharashtra
61.76%
Male (years) 65.3
Female (years) 69.3
15.6
19

Total Fertility Rate (2016) Births per women
http://social.niti.gov.in/uploads/sample/health_index_report.pd
f P-54
Neo-natal mortality rate (2016) deaths per 1000 lives
http://social.niti.gov.in/uploads/sample/health_index_report.pd
f
Page No:53
Under -Five Mortality Rate (2016) per 1000 live births
http://social.niti.gov.in/uploads/sample/health_index_report.pd
f Page No: 54
Institutional Delivery (2017-2018)
http://social.niti.gov.in/uploads/sample/health_index_report.pd
f

1.8

full immunization to children of 12 – 23 months of age ,2016
http://social.niti.gov.in/uploads/sample/health_index_report.pd
f P-57
Premature death

95.7%

Disability or morbidity

36.3%

NCDs

63.1%

https://phfi.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Maharashtra-DiseaseBurden-Profile.pdf
https://phfi.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Maharashtra-DiseaseBurden-Profile.pdf

13

21
90.3%

63.7%
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https://phfi.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Maharashtra-DiseaseBurden-Profile.pdf

Injuries
https://phfi.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/MaharashtraDisease-Burden-Profile.pdf

12.3%

3.1.5 Nutrition
Children’s nutritional status in Maharashtra has hardly changed since NFHS-4 by all
measures. The percentage of children who are stunted increased marginally from 34
percent to 35 percent in the 4 years between NFHS-4 and NFHS-5. The percentage of
children who are underweight (36%) or wasted (26%) has not changed since NFHS-4.
However, the continuing high levels of undernutrition are still a major problem in
Maharashtra.

More than two-fifths (44%) of women and 41 percent of men are either too thin or
overweight or obese. Among women age 15-49, the proportion overweight or obese is 23
percent, which is the same as in NFHS-4. More men are overweight or obese (25%) than
thin (16%), which is similar to the pattern observed in NFHS-4. Twenty-one percent of
women in Maharashtra are too thin. Almost three-fifths of women (56%) and men (59%)
are at a healthy weigh for their height. Undernutrition is particularly common in the
younger age groups (especially age 15-19), in rural areas for women, and among
scheduled tribes. Overweight and obesity are most prevalent in older adults, those in
urban areas, and well-educated men.
3.1.6 Education
Within Education, Maharashtra is one of the best performers when compared to other
states. When looking at dropout rates, rates in primary education are 1.26 percent with
upper primary slightly increasing to 1.79 percent. Within transition retention rates, the
state does very well in retaining enrolled students between primary and secondary
schools, as well as the transition between primary and upper primary levels. In the
transition between primary and secondary education, 98.72 percent of enrolled students
complete the transition, and 98.66 percent of enrolled students transition from primary
to upper primary education. One major caveat to this trend is the city of Mumbai, which
is the worst performing district in the state. Dropout rates are very high at 16.34 percent
for primary schools and 24.6 percent for secondary schools. Transition rates are not
much better, with only 77.62 percent of enrolled students successfully transitioning from
elementary to secondary education.

In Maharashtra, 61 percent each of boys and girls age 2-4 years attend preschool.
Preschool attendance is lower among children in nuclear households (56%) than
children in non-nuclear households (63%). Preschool attendance is higher among
children in households headed by Hindus (63%) or Buddhists/Neo-Buddhists (62%)
than households headed by Muslims (49%). Preschool attendance is highest among
scheduled caste and other backward class households (64% each), slightly lower among
scheduled tribes households (62%), and lowest in households not belonging to a
10
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scheduled caste, scheduled tribe, or other backward class (57%). Preschool attendance
is higher in households with 6 or more members (62%), compared with households with
3-5 members (59%). Overall, urban households (56%) show lower preschool attendance
than rural households (64%). Preschool attendance is highest in Amravati district (75%)
and lowest in Palghar district (47%).
Indicator
Literacy rate (%)
School Education Quality Index 2016-17
Gross Enrolment Ratio (per cent)

Literacy rate-Scheduled Caste % by Sex
Literacy rate-Scheduled Caste % by Sex and
residence (Rural)
Literacy rate-Scheduled Caste % by Sex and
residence (Urban)
Annual average dropout rates %

Maharashtra
82.34%
57.43
Primary -105.38
Upper Primary-90.04
Elementary-102.54
Secondary -91.14
Higher secondary-68.93
Male-83.29%
Female- 59.98%
Person-71.90%
Male-80.56%
Female- 54.71%
Person-67.88%
Male-87.58%
Female-68.41%
Person-78.27%
Primary-1.09%
Upper Primary-2.15%

3.1.7 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)
Safe sanitation is one of the foundations of a healthy, comfortable, and dignified life.
Households without proper sanitation facilities have a greater risk of diseases like
diarrhoea, dysentery, and typhoid than households with improved sanitation facilities
that are not shared with other households.
Drinking water
•

•

•

Around 42.9 per cent households in rural India observed using hand pump as the
principal source of drinking water whereas less than 9 per cent rural households
in Maharashtra use hand pump as the principal source of drinking water.

About 45.5 per cent of total households in Maharashtra reported using piped
water supply into dwelling which is double than the National average which is.
21.4 per cent.

About 28 per cent rural households from Maharashtra reporting using piped
water into dwelling as the principal source of drinking water which is 16.3 per
cent points higher than National rural coverage.
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•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

About 59 per cent rural households in Maharashtra have exclusive access to
principal source of drinking water which is 10.4 per cent points higher than
national rural average
About 32.9 per cent rural households have access to DW into dwelling which is 6
per cent points less than reported figure under NRDWP IMIS
As many as 34.2 per cent households in rural Maharashtra receives water outside
dwelling but within premises.

About 87.3 per cent rural households in Maharashtra (double than National rural
average) have access to improved source of drinking water located in the premises
and water adequately available throughout the year.

About 87.6 per cent (1.8% point improvement since 69th NSS round, 2012) of the
households in the rural had sufficient drinking water throughout the year from
the principal source.
About 72.8 per cent rural households in India don’t treat water at home or don’t
feel to treat at home due to various reasons whereas 30.6 per cent households in
Maharashtra don’t treat water at home (50% lesser than National rural average).

More than 54 per cent households in rural Maharashtra don’t use tap or use vessel
without handle to take out water from stored container which 4% point more than
National rural average.
More than 93.4 per cent rural households in rural Maharashtra have access to
improved source of DW.

Sanitation,
•

•
•

•
•
•

About 71.3 per cent households in rural India have access to toilets whereas 78
per cent households in rural Maharashtra have access to toilets which is 22%
points less than reported figure of SBM IMIS.
72.2 per cent households in rural Maharashtra have individual toilets.

Out of total toilets in India and Maharashtra, more than than 50% toilets in India
are septic tank type toilets. Despite of twin pit toilet promotion by Government of
India, more than 50.9 per cent toilets in rural India are septic tank type toilets and
more than 2/3rd toilets in rural Maharashtra are septic tank type toilets.
About 10.6 percent toilets in rural India are two pit toilets whereas the numbers
in rural Maharashtra drops down to 7.1 per cent.
More than 96 per cent persons in the rural India and Maharashtra use toilets.

About 2.8 per cent persons in India and 2.3 percent persons in Maharashtra never
used toilets.
12
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•
•
•

Surprisingly children below 3 years, less than 8.7 per cent in rural Maharashtra
reported using toilet
More than 50 per cent households dispose child faeces into open or garbage.

Two third toilets in India have water and soap/detergent available in or around
the toilets.

Drainage and Sewerage
•

•

•
•

•

More than 57 per cent households in India and 71.5 per cent households in
Maharashtra (52.5 % households in rural areas) are connected to the either of
underground, covered pucca and open pucca drains.

More than 87 per cent households in India don’t treat liquid waste at household
level. Only 4 per cent households in India have biogas system whereas rural
Maharashtra have 6.1 per cent biogas and rural India have 5.4 per cent biogas
systems.

More than 80 per cent households in rural and urban areas dump waste into open.
About 50 per cent households reported that their local government have made
arrangements for waste collection and in India the number drops down to 32 per
cent and in rural Maharashtra is further drops down to 18 per cent and 11.2 per
cent in rural India.
About 37.8 per cent households in Maharashtra reported with no collection of
waste by local government or any agency whereas this number increases to 59 per
cent in India and 2/3rd in rural Maharashtra households and 3/4th in rural India.

Hand washing with soap
•
•
•

About 35.8 per cent persons in India and 56.5 per cent persons in Maharashtra
wash their hands before meal.
About 42.9 per cent members in rural Maharashtra and 25.3 per cent persons in
rural India wash their hands before meal.

About 85 per cent persons in Maharashtra, 74.1 persons in India, 75.6 per cent
persons from rural Maharashtra and 66.8 per cent persons from rural India wash
their hands after defecation.

Access to bathrooms
•
•

About 80.2 per cent households in rural Maharashtra, 56.7 per cent households in
rural India have access to bathrooms
About 15 per cent households in Maharashtra and 31.5 per cent households in
India don’t have specific rooms for bathing.
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•

More than 60 per cent households in India and 70.8 per cent households in
Maharashtra have both toilets and bathrooms within premises.

Source: Findings on the Status of Drinking Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in India and Maharashtra: A Snap
shot of Performance in Comparison with National average: NSS 76th Round

In Maharashtra, 76 percent use sanitary napkins, 26 percent use cloth, 13 percent use
locally prepared napkins, and 2 percent use tampons. Overall, 85 percent of women age
15-24 use a hygienic method of menstrual protection, up from 66 percent in NFHS-4.
Notably, only 80 percent of rural women use a hygienic method of menstrual protection,
compared with 90 percent of urban women.

3.1.8 Protection
In Maharashtra, 25 percent of women age 18-49 have ever experienced physical violence,
and 6 percent have ever experienced sexual violence. In all, 26 percent of women
experienced physical or sexual violence and 5 percent experienced both physical and
sexual violence. For ever-married women who experienced physical violence since age
15, the most common perpetrator was the current husband.
Violence during pregnancy

Three percent of women age 18-49 who have ever been pregnant have ever experienced
physical violence during one or more of their pregnancies. Women with less than 5 years
of schooling, women with 3-4 children, women who are widowed, divorced, separated,
or deserted, scheduled tribe women, and Buddhist/Neo-Buddhist women are more likely
to experience violence during pregnancy than women in any other group.
Spousal violence

In Maharashtra, 25 percent of ever-married women age 18-49 have experienced any form
of physical violence committed by their husband, 6 percent have experienced any form
of sexual violence committed by their husband, and 13 percent have experienced any
form of emotional violence committed by their husband. Twenty-two percent of evermarried women report having been slapped by their husband. Eleven percent report
being pushed, shaken, or having something thrown at them. Nine percent experienced
having their arm twisted or hair pulled, 5 percent being punched with a fist or something
that could hurt her, 7 percent report being kicked, dragged, or beaten up, and 3 percent
report that her husband tried to choke or burn her on purpose.
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3.2 HAZARD, RISK ASSESSMENT AND VULNERABILITY MAPPING
In Maharashtra, people are vulnerable to a wide range of hazards that threaten
communities, businesses, government and the environment. Below are examples of the
hazards and vulnerabilities faced in the state:

3.2.1 Earthquake
The most seismic active region in the Maharashtra is the west coast – Western Ghats. The
Koyna-Warna and the Bhatsa areas are located in this region where an earthquake with
magnitude 6.5 already occurred on 11 December, 1967. Based on past earthquakes the
west coast and West Ghats belt is highly prone to seismic movements. A newly emerging
seismic hotspot is in Palghar district, since 2018 the district has witnessed over 630
shocks, ranging from 1.4 richters to 3.8 richters, these shocks are slowly damaging the
infrastructure. The major spots where seismic activity noticed during last few years are
near Ratnagiri, along the western coast, Koyna Nagar, Bhatsa and Surya areas of Thane
district. For last few years’ isolated seismic activity is seen near Nanded, Beed, Ujjani and
Solapur in eastern Maharashtra and Uran, Kolhapur and Sindhudurg in south-west
Maharashtra. Frequent shocks have been recorded in Nanded for last few years. In southeast Maharashtra isolated activity has also occurred in Latur-Osmanabad districts. Near
Dhule, Akola, Jalgaon and Amravati in North Maharashtra the seismic activity could be
occur due to movements of faults exist in the complex system of river Narmada, Tapi and
Purna lineaments. It is observed that in north-east corner of Maharashtra, Nagpur and
Bhandara districts have shocks because of faults associated to Ramtek and Sakoli Basins.
The impact of earthquake is very severe as there is no prediction about its occurrence.

3.2.2

Flood

Maharashtra is largely vulnerable to floods. It may be noted that there are many manmade reasons
for the occurrence of floods, 33 out of 36 districts are flood prone. Analysing the floods in
Maharashtra, one observes that most floods in Maharashtra are flash floods due to nallah-overflows
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and poor drainage systems. Very few floods, like the one in Konkan in 1983, are due to heavy rains in
the region. The floods of 2005 and 2006 have shown that almost all the districts in the State are
vulnerable to floods. Floods kill by destroying houses, livestock, critical infrastructure, crops and food
stocks. They strip farm lands, wash away irrigation systems and erode large areas of land or make
them unusable otherwise.

3.2.3 Cyclone
The coastal areas are prone to cyclones. Maharashtra has a coastal belt of over 720
kilometres between Gujarat to Goa. Thus the Konkan region including Mumbai becomes
prone to cyclones. There are a large number of marine fishing villages / hamlets with
fishing boats, engaged in fishing in this coastal belt. Cyclones make impact by killing
people, damaging property, crops and infrastructure. In the rural areas, the damage is
primarily to lives, crops and to housing. It may also affect the irrigation infrastructure.
The damage to forest and plantations, when it occurs, has a long term effect, and also
takes a much longer period for restoration. In urban areas, both transport and
communication receive a serious damage, in addition to loss of life and shelter. In the
Arabian Sea, severe cyclonic storm have been recorded in past which have affected
Maharashtra - Goa coast. Mumbai is a coastal city which has faced many threats of
cyclones in the recent past. It has faced peripheral impact in 1982, 1988 and October
1996, and has been hit on two occasions by cyclones (1948 and June, 1996). The data
indicate that the city is prone to cyclones. In 2020, Cyclone Nisarg made landfall in Raigad
district and had a great impact on the entire district, and also on the Pune district.
Agriculture, power sector, water supply, sanitation, and roads were reported to be
16
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damaged. Cyclone Tauktae which made landfall along Gujarat coast also had an impact
on the coastal areas of Maharashtra affecting the coastal populations, infrastructure,
agriculture, etc. The frequency of Cyclones has increased to an annual phenomenon
which is attributed the climate change.

3.2.4 Drought
Maharashtra has traditionally remained a drought-prone state. Almost 70 percent of the
State’s geographical area lies in semi-arid region rendering it vulnerable to water
scarcity. Almost all the districts in Pune, Aurangabad, and Nashik divisions experience
drought frequently. Most of the state’s 148 Drought Prone Area Programme (DPAP)
talukas are in these districts. These talukas receive 450 to 750 mm rains from the
southwest monsoon (June to October). Failure of monsoon affects both Kharif and Rabi
crops in these areas. Not only the poor rainfall affects crops, but also the unevenness of
rains within the monsoon months (long dry spells) have proved to be
damaging for
crops. The evaporation rate is high, and only in September the precipitation exceeds
evaporation. In many parts, hard basalt rock in the region does not allow filter or storage
of water. So when there is scanty rainfall, the scarcity of water both for drinking water
and cultivation is acute.
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3.2.5 Landslide
In Maharashtra, often landslides are triggered by heavy rains in the Western Ghats. Major
landslide incidents have occurred in monsoon seasons due to anthropogenic
development along the landslide prone regions. Landslide have primarily results in loss
of life and property, but has more importantly led to secondary and tertiary impacts such
as chemical accidents, road accidents, rails accidents, flood, fire, gas leaks, etc.
The Konkan region and the western ghats – districts of Raigad, Ratnagiri and Sindhudurg
and parts of Thane, Satara and Pune area are vulnerable to landslides. The foothills of the
Sahyadris are dotted with many small and big villages all along the Konkan region which
are vulnerable to landslides. On 30 July 2014, a landslide occurred in the village of Malin
in the Ambegaon taluka of the Pune district. It occurred because of heavy rainfall, and
killed more than 60 people. On and from 25th July, 2005 incessant rains triggered
massive landslides in Jui, Rohan, Dasgaon and Kondivate village in Mahad taluka of
Raigad district and claimed more than 100 people and severely affected four villages. A
landslide that occurred in Ghatkopar suburbs of Mumbai, in July 2000 following heavy
rainfall killed 67 people and injured many. In a tragic landslide accident in Sakinaka on
July 26, 2005, Mumbai, more than 74 people were killed and a large number of tin sheds
destroyed when mud and boulders came down from nearby hillsides.
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3.2.6

Risk Profile summary, Maharashtra

Hazard

Probability
of
Occurrenc
e
Moderate

Likely
Impact

Risk
Index

Hazard specific vulnerabilities

Significant
/ Severe

High

Likely

Moderate/
Significant

Likely

Significant

About 50 % of the drought prone areas lie in the
Deccan Plateau. About 90 % of the land in the
state has non-porous basaltic rock, preventing
rainwater percolation into the ground. 12 %
population lives in drought-prone areas. Once in
5 years, deficient rainfall is reported. This trend
is on the rise due to climate change variations,
unplanned urbanization and population growth
posing risks of food security due to increasing
burden on water sources.
EQ Zone – III/IV; expected magnitude 4-4.5
(Koyna region: >6). Deolapar thrust and faulted
zones of Ramtek and Sakoli Basins in the northeast regions of the State, in the north faults
associated with the complex river system of
Narmada, Tapi and Purna, and earthquake
alignment along the west coast and western
ghats pose risks. Palghar district is also at a
different kind of risk due to smaller but, high
frequency shocks.
The state is flood prone during monsoons. Flood
causing rivers are Tapi, Wardha and occasionally
the Pen- Ganga. Release of excess water from
dams and breaches in their embankments are
other factors. Deaths usually occur due to
lightning, landslides, house crashes and
drowning. Destruction of crops and food-stocks
threaten food security and the agricultural
economy. Disruption of markets, industries and
businesses in Mumbai, the financial capital of
the country, can have severe impact on the
national economy.
Inadequate infrastructure for growing urban
population, improper storm water drainage and
drain overflows are an increasing the trend of
urban floods. Mumbai houses a large slum
population which is extremely vulnerable to
urban floods and its impact. Rise in the sea level
is also a major factor for the increased
frequency of the floods in Mumbai

Droughts

Earthquakes

Floods/
Urban
floods

High
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4 POST-DISASTER INFORMATION
4.1 IMPACT OF HEAVY RAINFALL IN THE AFFECTED AREA
4.1.1 Flood
During the week of 22nd to 27th July the state received heavy rains along different regions
leading to flood situation among 10 districts in the state. As of 26th July 4 stations in
Maharashtra were flowing in Severe Flood Situation. IMD predicted heavy rainfall for the
coastal stretch of Maharashtra and CWC issued flood advisories for the river basins in the
state along the Konkan stretch.

Figure 1 Flood in Maharashtra Source: Field photos from CSOs, NDRF, and Indian Express
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4.1.2 Landslide
● Raigad: On 23.7.2021 due to heavy rainfall, a land slide incident took place in the
district. Till now 95 dead bodies have been recovered and 26 persons got injured
search and rescue operation is going on.
● Satara: Due to torrential rainfall in the district with Mahabaleshwar receiving
more than 1100 mm of rainfall in less than 48 hrs resulted in heavy discharge from
the Koyna dam. On 23.07.2021 due to heavy rainfall, a land slide incident took
place in Madgaon and Patan area, district Satara. Till now 45 dead bodies have
been recovered and 03 persons are still missing search and rescue operation is
going on.
● Ratnagiri: On 23.07.2021 due to heavy rainfall, a land slide incident took place in
district Ratnagiri in which 21 dead bodies have been recovered, 07 persons
injured and 14 persons are still missing search and rescue operation is going on.
● Kolhapur & Sangli Districts: Due to heavy rainfall in the district and heavy
discharge from the Koyna dam, rivers in the district including the Panchganga
have breached the danger mark and have caused inundation in many areas.
District administration has evacuated people from low lying areas with help of
NDRF and local teams. However, the Almatti dam is also discharging water due to
which the situation is still under control. The district is on high alert and more
teams are being deployed to face any eventuality. In Kolhapur Till now 07 dead
bodies have been recovered and 01 person are still missing search and rescue
operation is going on.

Figure Landslide in Raigad Source: Indian Express
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4.2 HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE
4.2.1

Government Response

4.2.1.1 Central Government
● PM announced ex-gratia of Rs. 2 lakh each from PMNRF for the next of kin of those
who lost their lives due to landslide in the state.
● MHA deployed 34 NDRF teams with all necessary rescue equipment in affected
areas. As of 26th July NDRF rescued 3804 persons, evacuated 2077 persons and
retrieved 101 dead bodies.
● MHA coordinate with MoD for mobilization of following resources:A) 7 Naval Rescue Teams (including specialist naval divers and diving equipment)
equipped with Gemini rubber boats, loud hailers, first aid kits, life jackets and life
buoys, are deployment in affected areas. B) Airlifting of marooned personnel from
Raigarh district undertaken. C) One Seeking 42C Helicopter from INS SHIKRA,
Mumbai deployed at Poladpur/Raigarh for rescue operation. D) Indian Army has
also deployed 06 officers, 24 JCOs and 305 Other Ranks comprising of Infantry,
ETF, Medical team, EME (Recovery) and Signal in Districts Ratnagiri, Kolhpur and
Sangli. E) Indian Coast Guard has deployed 03 Disaster Response teams with
Gemini Boats and necessary lifesaving equipment.

Figure 2 Source: NDRF and Indian Army
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4.2.1.2 State Government
● CM conducted emergency meetings with line departments to review the situation
and guided the district officials for response activities. Field visits to flood and
landslide affected areas were conducted to assess the ground situation. Further
relief package by the state government will be announced soon along with setting
up lines of NDRF in vulnerable districts to ensure quicker response.
● 259 relief camps have opened and being operated by government, which house
7832 people. Food, clothes, cooking materials, etc. are also provided at the relief
centres.

Figure 5 CMO Maharashtra

● State government provided a fund Rs. 2 crore to Raigad and Ratnagiri each for
response from State Disaster Response Fund. A fund of Rs 50 Lakhs has been
allocated to all other affected districts for immediate response.
● Restoration work of telecommunication and electricity line is on progress.
● The government rescue teams have evacuated 3,75,178 people so far with the
highest number of 2,06,619 rescued from Sangli followed by 1,50,365 from
Kolhapur.
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4.2.2 NGO Response
● Maha PECOnet partners convened by UNICEF, Maharashtra started working
together on a Unified response for: a) Collection drive – clothes including
undergarments, candles, matchboxes, solar lanterns, batteries and torch, b)
Inventory management – Space. Segregation and packing, c) Logistics for delivery
to specific locations.

● CYDA a partner of Maha PECOnet is collaborating with network partners and
YCSSW in Satara to reach the affected families with necessary items like clothes,
bed sheets and ready to eat foods as well as daily use items. CYDA is planning to
mobilize support for 1000 families with collection drive initiated in Pune. CYDA
handed over 377 dry food family kits, 37 boxes of water bottles containing 24
bottles in each box, 1000 blankets, 790 bedsheets, 200 sarees, 201 gowns, 957
sanitary pads to district collector of Satara for distribution in Ambeghar, Mirgaon,
Bhaje and Humbarali
● CACR’s relief on wheels started rolling out on 24.7.2021, reaching Santacruz West,
Pali Hill, Mount Mary, Sion, and Elphinstone Road to reach out to donors and
collecting clothes. First batch of collected supplies were delivered at Mangaon by
night.

● Helping Hands Foundation initiated a Maharashtra flood appeal collecting clothes, candles / lighters with lock system, flashlight with battery, mosquito
coil/spray, sanitary pads, bedsheets, towels / mats and food Item: biscuits only.
The organisation has been allotted a room to start a community kitchen which has
been proposed to run for 5-7 days in Mahad and Chiplun. this kitchen is serving
500 meals two times a day since 24.07.2021. They provided a second location for
collection at Navi Mumbai.

Figure 6 Appeals from local organisations
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● Medical camp initiated by YMC in Kharoshi village of Raigad as part of flood
response. Helping Hands provided the medicines and YMC sent the doctors. 400
people have been checked so far and medicines have been prescribed They also
plan to sponsor 1500 buckets and 1500 mugs.
● Lions Club of New Bombay initiated a collection drive collecting clothes, candles,
matchboxes, torches with batteries, sanitary pads, mosquito nets, tents, bedsheets
and shoes/chappals. Lions Club of Bombay dispatched 20 tonnes of relief material
to Mahad including clothes, candles, biscuits and sanitary pads.

● CYDA has conducted a visual and verbal needs assessment along with the District
Collector of Satara and have sent essential supplies to the district to Wai and Patan
for 500 people including 150 children.

● United Way Mumbai created 3 types of relief kits that can be distributed in flood
affected areas – ration kit, hygiene kit and non-food kit. They are planning
distribution in Mahad.
● Alert Citizens forum team has set up base
camp at Savarde village, and are set to prove
relief kits to populations in Mahad, Khed
and Chiplun. They will be providing medical
kits as well as back to home kits including
brooms, phenol, buckets, mugs, dusters,
mops etc. In the first phase, they plan to
distribute 1000 kits.
●

Sphere India in collaboration with Maha
PECOnet, Unicef Mumbai and RedR
conducted a volunteer training with more
than 100 volunteers to conduct a Joint Rapid
Needs Assessment in the flood affected
areas in order to supplement programming
along with immediate response.
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5 SECTOR WISE NEEDS ANALYSIS
5.1 PUNE
5.1.1 WASH
● Sanitary pads and undergarments for women in Chiplun and nearby areas.

5.2 KOLHAPUR AND KONKAN

5.2.1 Food security and Nutrition
● Chapati flour, rice, lentils (Moog, Matki), sugar, salt, oil, tea powder, milk, milk
powder, turmeric, garam masala, onion, potatoes, mustard seeds.
● Dry food, biscuits, puffed rice, etc.
5.2.2

●
●
●
●

WASH
Bath soap, detergent soap, huggies, sanitary napkins
For young children (0-5 years old) – Shirt, pants, towel, Bermuda
Boys and girls (6-15 years old) – Top, leggings, shirt, pant, underwear
Adults – Petticoat, shirt, Bermuda, saree, night gown, towel, underwear for men
and women

5.2.3 Protection
● Bed, mat, sheet, bed sheet, candle mosquito agarbatti, matchbox, nylon ropes,
umbrella and rainwear

5.3 SATARA

5.3.1 WASH
● Hygiene kits

5.3.2 Health
● Masks, hand sanitizers

5.3.3 Food security and Nutrition
● Dry ration kits, Water bottles, Ready to eat food packets
5.3.4 Protection/Shelter
● Clothes for women and children
● Tarpaulin sheets, towels

5.4 RAIGAD (MAHAD)

5.4.1 WASH
● Hygiene kits, chlorine tablets
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5.4.2 Health
● Masks, hand sanitizers, Medicines for cold, fever and cough
5.4.3 Food security and Nutrition
● Dry ration kits, Water bottles, Ready to eat food packets

5.4.4 Protection/Shelter
● Candles, torch, match boxes, mosquito net, bucket and mug, nylon ropes
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ANNEXURE
Accounts from the community
“We saw the floods of 2019, so there was no fear. But as the water levels rose inch by inch,
so did our anxiety“– (Reena Shah) BBC News, 26th July, 2021.
“We knew this was coming – the rains and floods. But we didn’t think it would be this serious.
The administration said the water will not rise up to such alarming levels. So we stayed
home” – BBC News, 26th July, 2021.
“People are usually alert and take precautions, but this time, we had no reaction time. We
all would have been better prepared if we were informed about the discharge from Koyna
dam at a time when heavy rains were expected” – The Print, 26th July, 2021.
“I have never seen such continuous rains and massive flooding in my entire life. Nobody in
our area has. My husband and I went on the roof and waited for five hours or help to arrive.
One local relief boat saw us struggling and came to our rescue” – News Click. 26th July, 2021.
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